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LOOK OVER OUR

HIGH GRADE

Men's and Youn Men's Wearing

If you need anything of that kind you certainly cannot

afford to make your purchases without seeing our dis-

play and comparing it with others. Comparisons are

not odious to us. We expect to win if you will make

the comparisons we suggest. If you want ClotttCS
radiate with style, Clothes have spirit and

lifethat makes and keeps you young, resolve now to wear

j SYSTEM CLOTHES

$12.50 TO $30.00

Newest creations in Hats, Shoes, Furnishings, etc., etc.

PRECIS BROS.
Clothiers For Men and Young Men

Milwaukee
MILWAUKIE.

Track laying has commenced on
the Southern Pacific cutoff and the

OF

that that that

AGENCY FOR HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
, for Men, Women and Children.

foreman expects to have the track tainlng four of her little frfiends at
reach Harrison street today. A steam I her home on the Willamette. Those
shovel will be placed in the cut and asked In on the occasion were Naomi
the dirt hauled to make the fill j Wilcox. Ruth Truscott, Wlllard

town. cum. Christian Johnson.
A street grade has been established Mr. and Mrs. Holden of Sellwood.

on Main street, also on Washington who are well known here are recelv-stre-

as far as the Southern Pacific ing the felicitations over the arrival
Railroad main line. It is the inten- - of a son at their home In Sellwood
tion " to make permanent Improve- - the first of last week. Mrs. Holden
menu on these streets in the near is a daughter of L. Wilcox of the

on

are

tne

and Northwestern
companled home mother, Mrs.

Little Minnie Roethe celebrated to
birthday last week by enter-

all

an

a

a

to

In

her of fruit on his property on
Jennings avenue, which overlooks the
Willametie River.

J. A. Soesbe leave in a short
time for Newport, where he large
property interests.

Clyde Newell has gone to
In tfl.sit wifh lilu nfirenta Mr and
P. f) Newell.

Walter Beckner, intended P,
week for Colorado,

had to his trip owing to the
snow in the mountains, but will de-
part this week, where he assist

the building of mining machinery
and will be absent from-hom- e for

'

some time.

future. j Lodge.
E. F. Ferris has sold his property A. F. has given his house

at Milwaukie to Wm. Ross and Thos. a new coat of paint during the week.
Roberts, of Portland. The price was which adds to its appearance very
$10,000 making the largest estate much.
deal for several Harold and Jennie Pratt of Oregon

W. H. Counsell has the concrete City visited at the Ira Hart home on
work "done for his new house back Friday last.
of the Hall. ' MPSdames Hueh Roberts and Harry

Frank Arughi is having his property Panton spPnt Wednesday afternoon
graded to the street line. .th Mrs s F scripture in Oregon

The Woman's Work Club met at citv
Mrs. Eckerle's Wednesday and a

Portland.Cravatte. of
afternoon was spent. .pleasant Mrg Jonnn?Bi mother of M!ss

Mr. and Mrs. Dowling's little daugh- - Broute jennines. were over night
ter who has been seriously il! guests at tne Sp0oner home this week.
the past two weeks is slightly better y mn dau(?hlw. EtneI
today- - end Fern, were visitors in

Wm. Scott went to Sherwood on on Satrday.
busings Tuesday. h. C. Palnton. wife and daughter

, The framework of Wm. Knight s H,,eni were Portland visitors on Sat-ne-

house is up, and a large number raay purrhasing the interior decora-o- f

carpenters are at work upon it. Ijl)ns 'for ,he(r pretty nPW home.
Knight to have it finished Thp manv ( Re(1.

by early Summer. '
mond are pleased to see out

The Mt. Hood Brewery Company of 6gajn aftef a s(,vpre illm,ss wnch rR.
Sellwood has leased the Club qnlrpd (he a,teritlon of lJr Meaner,
building from I. Gralton is hav- -

of cjty Mr Redmond wai
ing the interior remodeled. The new a(j)e (Q mak(; a trip to Portand n
lesnee will conduct a saloon. Monday.

j George Morse will leave this week
Grand Millinery display Monday, for North Yamhill to oversee of

March 21st, following days. Miss C. the work on the ranch, which his
Goldsmith. son, C. P. Morse, recently purchased

from Dr. Stewart. C. P. Morse

JENNINGS LODGE. ' resign his position on June 1

. try ranching it for a while.

Dr. Mount has made several P. E. Newell and wife, of Portland,
sional calls at t his place the Suni!ayed with Mrs. Lucy Newell,

week, T. J Spooiier being confined to H. C. Tozier has returned to the
his home with illness. Lodge, after assisting with a pretty

Messrs. Clyde, Uoyd and Langdun ; dwelling bouse at Woodstock.
Spooner of Portland, visited their. We regret to report that Miss Scrip-fathe- r

during the week. ture has been caused by

Mrs. Noah Sh ipp, of Milwaukie, had an affection of the eyes, and hope she
charge of the teachers' training class will soon be able to be out again,
and prayer meeting on Wednesday, Clyde Simmons has come to spend
Mrs. Shtipp is a very fine Bible stud- - the summer with his aunt, Mr. H.

ent and a very interesting and profit-- ; jr. Emmons.
able evening was passed, The engagement, has been an- -

Mr. Schanefeld. of Salem, has pur- - nouiiced by
'

Mrs. Homer Hallork, of
chased an acre from G. U. Honrdman. Portland, of her daughter, Miss Ahlma
and will soon commence to build and Hallock, Mr. Vyvlan Dent, the
will occupy the Haberman wedding to take place on March :0th
while erecting his house. at St. Stephens' Chapel. Mr. Dent has

Jesse P. Strain, who recently came purchased the cozy riverside bungalow
from Manchester, Iowa, has been as-- of Fred Terry and their friends here
sisting on the new house of H. ,0. will be glad to know they make
Painton during the week. Mr. Strain j ibis place their permanent home,

will work for Alex Gill, the well .John Jennings is setting out a num- -

known bilck maker and will move in

the G'll house this week.
A. C. the letter carrier

Milwaukie Route 1, Is enjoying bis
vacation and Mr. Anderson is substi-
tuting on the rojte through the Lodge.

C. L. Smith was at Anacortes,
Wash., on z business trip during last

I

week.
Mr. and Trn. J. C. McMonigal

rejoicing over the arrival of a grand-
son, who arrived at home of their
daughter. Mis. Howardson in Sellwood
last week.

Mm. Arthur Briggs and little son
Harold, of Woodburn, called on Lodge

during the week and were ac--

by her
McMonlgal.

her
seventh

trees

will
has
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Clackamas t
Miss Eda Haberman, of Grants

Pass, arrived this week at the Lodge
make an extended visit with her

brother, W. L. Haberman. and family.
Henry Smith spent Sunday with his

parents near Canby.
Mrs. Chas. Clough has recovered

from a seyere attack of bronchitis.
Miss Morse, with a party of Oregon

City friends, attended the opera "II
Trovotore" Saturday night at the
Bungalow. Clarence Beckner also at-- !

tended as this was tne last parform-- j

ance of the Lambardl Grand Opera
Company this season.

Say. if you have got kidney or blad-

der trouble, call at Huntley's Drug
Store and get a large $1.00 bottle of
Mes-c- a for 50c.

OAK GROVE.

This beautiful weather has aroused
the people of Oak Grove. They are

working in their gardens, sowing
lawns, planting shrubbery and Mowers
which will make our little city beau-

tiful in a few months. Let the good
work keep on.

The Junior baseball team and the
Echool team are getting nervous and
are fixing up the grounds for a ball
park. We expect some good games
this summer.

Friday, March 18th the ladies of
the Improvement Association will give

entertainment In Green's Hall and
will be assisted by Miss lieal's.

W. H. McAnhur has sold his beau-

tiful home on Courtney avenue and
expects to leave with his family in

few days for their old home in A-

lberta, Canada.
James Shupe s over in Washington

working for Sherk in the mill.
Geo. Sherk spent Sunday with his

family.
Miss Dllsle McClure was visiting

friends here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Worthington

are visiting Miss June Spauldlng at
her home In Portland.

The Crystal I,ake baseball team had
meeting Sunday and tried out sev-

eral men. They are looking forward
some fine games this season.

The Oak Grove Juniors have order-e-

new suits, and will he on dress
parade In about three weeks.

G. H. Elkerton and wife, of Sell-

wood, visited Mr, and Mrs. Proctor and
several old friends' Sunday.

Mr. Ellis, of Nevada. Is spending a

few days with his family and Mr.
Spauldlng's family.

Mrs. Roy Gelbert was called to Rick-era)- ,

Oregon, her parent's home, on
account of the serious Illness of her
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Benger and family, of
Homer. Michigan, spent Sunday with
their old friends, J. S. Smlfli and wife

their beautiful home on the Coun-
ty Road.

Orover Clemens and wife, of Mi-
lwaukie, visited friends here Sunday.
They expect to leave for Salem In a

THE JOHNSON REALTY CO.

City Lot. Acreage and Farmt
a Specialty.

0. Box 213 Milwaukee, Ore.

W. E. THRESHER

LAWYER

niLW ALKIE, - OREQON

few day, where they will make, their
luiure. noniv.

lhe Ladles Aid wot t Mr. Wm.
Miller', Thursday, March 10. Tea ami
iii-li-t icfrciditiiciitx were nerved anil

K.liu added In the Iroitimry. Sixteen
wore present. Tuo ni'M nioouug win
bo an extra one, when they will mwl
i.i Mrs. J. S. Smiths ami lt' emu.
(oiler Thursday the Win.

Mis. U. A, Dtnlsoi:. of Troutilulo,
spent Monday with li'r daughter, Mrs.
J. RKvau.

Mr. Itamuor ami family returned to

their homo hi the Hast "er wvorul
weeks' visit with Tom Wghm and
family.

Mrs. Poor, mother of Mm. W. H.

MoArthur, left fur her homo In Can-

ada Tuesday.
Warren Kullonsbco and. sister. Miss

Louise. hav broken up housekeeping.
Warren will reside In Oregon flly,
where he Is emplovod ' the Haw-le-

Paper Company Ml Unilso will

live in Portland Mtli relatives for

Ihe present. We KK'.-- t very much

to lose them as they are great favor
lies with the young people.

Basketball.
March 9 the Oak Grove Athletic

Club team defeated the Turner's Ath-

letic Club team of Portland In Green's
Hall Oak Grove The score was 87

to 35. This was one of the best

games of the season. A noisy lot of

rooters made thlrn: lively. Misses
Martha Sanders and Ma Wluklermaii.
of Milwaukie. and Miss Lillian rtlne-pe- r.

of Milwaukie l''ti:h'. attended.

Church Notes.

Methodist church-Sund- ay school at

10 M . E. O. Allen Superintendent.
Services at U A. M !'' ne pastor.

James Moore. Seats free. Everyone
is cordially Invited

O. W. P. Makes Improvements.

The O. W. P. Company Is doing

some flue work alotis railroad avenue
...ki..w .I.U 1v,in.l..rfid!v tO Ollr CltV.

Let the property...
owners assist them

,1.1 .1 ut Plt.ll
and iwe wm soon nae u"- - "

Worthington-Hjrpole- .

The wedding of Miss imlah O. Hnr-....i-

-- ,..i ir ru.nnu iv Worthlngtoii

was solemnlred at the resilience of

the bride's mother, Mrs. i;oo. iiikiihui
i i i v.irrh n. The ceremony

was performed by Rev. U'uls Illon-che- t

In the presence of relatives and
intimate friends. After the ceremony

luncheon was served. Mr. and Mrs.

Worthington will be at home io imur
fri-n- .U after the 2itlh III their new

bungalow on the Cto property.

Dont Break Oown.
Severe strains on the vital organs,

like strains on. machinery, cause
hf.nif.ii.iu-n- You can't over-la-

stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels or

nerves without serious danger to your-self- .

If von are weak or or

under strain of any kind, take Elec-

tric Hitters, the matchless tonic medi-

cine. Mrs. J. E. Van de Sande, of

Klrkland. 111., writes: "That I did not
while endurlnis a most

severe strain, for three months. Is due
wholly to Electric Bitters." I'sethem

n. i ..nlnv health nn.l strength. Sat

isfaction positively guaranteed. 50c

at all dniRKists.

MELDRUM.

Mr. Erlckson was pruning and
spraying his trees the Inst of 'the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter and daughter-in-la-

left for California Thursday
evening, where they are going to re-

side. The daughter has accepted a

position there.
Bryran and Yensen are going to

build another greenhouse, which will
Improve their property very much.

Mrs. Moran. who wag sick last

week has Improved very much by this
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Yale are expect-
ing to remodel their new home they
bought from Mr. Drtggs. Mr. and Mrs
Drlcgs are expecting to go East.

The people of Mcldrum have been
enjoying the music of the frogs very

much for the last two weeks.
Mr. Gill will soon be starting his

brick yard again if the weather re-

mains fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Powers are starting

In the chicken business and exiect
to raise many line chickens In the fu-

ture.
Mrs. Geo. Yale went on a business

trip to Portland Wednesday.
Mrs. McAlpln. of Cazadero. was

visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Henderson, the flrt of the week, re-

turning home Wednesday.
Mr. Moran Has plowing for Mr.

Erlckson Inst week.
Mrs. Wanblade vent t(f Portland on

business Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Yale have rented

Mr. McAlpln's place till they can get
the new home repaired.

Mr. and Mrs. Mltchel nnd family,
of Portland, were pleasant callers at
Mrs. Erlckson's Saturday.

Mr. Moran was plowing for Mrs
Wamblade Tuesday.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature of

Letter List.
List of unclaimed lelt.ers at the

Oregon City Pos'ofllce for the week
ending March 18. 1910:

Woman's List Banks, Mrs. Jlllff;
Coleman, Battle; Parker, Annie; Mrs.
Smith, C. L.; Kmi h, Mrs. Ann; Weiss
Minnie, (2l: WiNon, Olive, (II.

Men s List. f'i isp, B. H.; Dtinlap,
Frank, (2i; Gocty. C. E. ; Kellogg, C.

V.; Szostuk. .!.; WaBhburn, T. C.

Fully nine out ef ten cases of rheu-

matism Is slmp'y rheumatism of the
muscles due to cold or damp, or
chronic rheumatism, neither of which
require, any Internal treatment. All
that, is needed o afford relief Is the
free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment. Give It a trial. You are
certain to be pleased with the quick
relief which it affords. Sold by all
dealers.

Suit on Promissory Notes.
Anfone Paulsen has filed a suit

against John Thomas In the Circuit
Court to recover $510, representing
money advanced on two promissory
noles. An attachment agnlnut Tho-

mas was issued.

i '! V v ' 6

FOR GOVERNOR
N. F. NELSON

rv Of Polk County 4- -

Motto Equal i rlghtB, equal
laws and equal Justice to every

V citizen. y '

l
fc 4k j i a, t s Q & ? 4

(Paid Advertisement.) '

FOUGHT FARMING

BATTLE ALONE.

went Into Wilderness and

Made a Ten Strike.

OLE MARTIN'S HEROIC STORY

Miles From Any Human Being, He
Broke the Land With a Hand Cult-
ivator and Won With Hie Nerve and
Bralne Ole't Experience With PoUto
Crowing.

This Is the story of a farmer who
won because lie had nerve and under-
standing enough tu sit dowu ou his
land and tight It out to a Mulsh, a

farmer who had never heard of the
word discouragement and whose only
definition of failure was t tut t II meant
"try aiialn a little harder;" also It Is

the title of a mini w ho farmed as much
with his head as he did nltu Ills hands,
and he did an enormous amount of
work with those latter.

Ills name not that It matter part-

icularly-! Ole Martin, and six yotw
ago he drifted Into these I'lilled Stale
from Sweden, where he had been funn-
ing In rocky and exhausted land for
fifteen years. Six toon tin after his
arrival at New York lie was In Alaska,
and six month after that he had a few
acres of laud on the Keual peninsula.
Then he began to farm. There were
no iiclglihors-n- ot then, at least, for It

wa not until Inter that a taciturn
Scot sat down a short dislauce away
ami begnn to farm on his own ac-

count
Had No Dogs or Horses.

The location wa three and a half
miles north of the new town of Sew-

ard, and there wa uo railroad; also
there were no horse and at Hrst not
even a dog, so supplies bad to be
"packed" In. A man who has never
carried sixty to a hundred Huiiid uu
his back' over rough, unbroken coun-

try can only Imagine that. Ground
had to be broken and cleared. Then It

bad to be prepared for sowing, aud
the old methods of Sweden and the
I'tilted States even were useless. Mar-

tin began with potatoes and failed,

ills result were watery caricature
of the potato of commerce. He had
got his seeds from Seattle, and be
tried again and failed again. Then he
began to furm w ith his head, lie pro
ceeded to educate bis Kilatucs and
tench them to grow reieetnbly. This
could only be doue by growing nd re--

seeding. Koou be had real potatoes
and beguu to sell them.

Cultivation was a problem, for with

out tool It wa dlmViilt. Martin olr
ed this problem, however. In his owu
patient way. He built himself a baud
uiuchlue and pushed It himself with
prudlgou labor, when be had

secured a dog team, he broke them to

haul the cultivator. It wa a severe
task, for he wns alone. There wa uo

hired mnn-J- ust le himself and the
dogs.

Decided on Garden Truck.
Finding himself so close to a grow

ing community. Martin saw that In

garden prialuce there would be a mar
ket, and he et to put aouio seven
acres under cultivation. In nenrly all

bis work he had trouble with his seeds.

Those from the States would not grow

well In a soil where there were HO

Inches of rainfall In a year, and so he

bad to educate his turnip, his cauli-

flower, carrots, cabbages and the ret
to grow In damp soli.

The government maintains experi-

ment stations, but these were nnd aro

too few; also they nre only experiment
stations, and the reul work must bo

doue by the real farmer. Martin went

through It nil. and he built in log
house, burn and outbuildings, lie cuts
bis hay-to- ns of It Ly hand and ricks

It alone, lie Buds time for flowers,

aud these are his amusements. He

built an Inciibntcir and Is raising chick-

ens nnd Is bousing them In a log

bouse equipped with n stove. Every
hit of work on the plneo every Inst

tup has been donu by this farmer sin-

gle handed. He bus combined the
work of the experiment stations and

the farm, and to bin) Is due tho suc-

cess of farming on the Konnl. Now

the railroad has como to him. and he

enn ship bis products In to Seward,
even across the sound to Cordova and
Valdez, and he Is well to do.

Fought Twenty Hour s Dsy.
But the trials and the light of thoso

early days, when he wns wrestling
twenty hours of n summer duy and
eight hours of a winter twilight with
a rough. Kciuiiirctic country, pushing a

clumsy, homemade cultlvitlor by hand
and smiling cheerfully, will not soon
fade, nor will the days when eighteen
hours of yellow sunlight brought the
seeds rushing to the surface and ma-

tured them In live weeks. Those were
the moments when he snw the things
the future held. Ami he's not going
to sell out nnd go back to Sweden,

lie's going to stick on tho Job. It's
his home now. and ho seen the time
In ten years no. five when bo will
have farmer neighbors all about blm
und the rich soil will be working for
tho men who can conquer It.

Up In the Taniinii valley and In the
Copper river nnd the Busltrm, too.

farmers are following tho track of Olo
Martin, tho man who farmed and inudo
It go through alone.

France's Woman Judge.
Mine. Clemence Jusselln, tho first

woman In Kronen to be Invested with

Judicial honors, Is remarkable In her
way. She began her career as n coin

or dressmaker, and for the lust
dozen years she bus been unremitting
m her efforts to serve tho tolling
iiiuhscs of w hich she is a member. By

dint of argument and persuasion she

snei eeded In organizing the dressmak-
ers Into a syndicate, and she Is sec-

retary of the society. She Is at that
post every morning with tho regular-
ity of the clock. Her Jurisdiction on

the ben' A ik confined to passing upon
questions of wages of the laboring
class where the laborer has been dis-

missed without the customary wcok'a

notice Unless the wage exceed $00
bey decision 1 final.

Aurora and Northern Marion
AURORA.

Mis ICIsle llocke was In Canliy Hai-

ti rday.
ilomer MlddaiiKh, Freddie tllesy,

Chas. Scluieier and Thooiloro Hopper
attended tho dance at I'nuby Hulur
day.

Kred liclsy wa lit Portland Tuea
day.

Mr. aud Mrs, Mlddaimh and family
loft Tuesday morning for their homes
In Ohio and Mlchliiuti. Al nnd Homer
went In Buckley, Mich , nnd Mr. and
Mis. Middling!! nnd daughter Carrie
went to Canal Ikiver, Ohio, Their
many fi'lond In Aurora were sorry to
see them leave as they wore well lik-

ed by all those who knew ihein.
There was a greal ball game last

Suudav between Ihe regular team and
a picked team. The regular team
won by a score of 4 to .1. Dullo a
large crowd was oul to tho game.

The Aurora Band will give one of
It enjoyable dances In Miller's Hall,

Saturday evening. March III. BUD. A

good time assured to all those who

attend.
Frank Yergen was hi Aurora Sntur

da v.
Kd 'odor made a business trip to

Portland Tuesday.
Andv Miller went lo Portland Sbilur-da- v

morning.
Mrs. Carpenter went to Hnlem .

"
V

Mr. Cole and Ualph Preston came

up from Portland Saluidav evening,

returning Monday morning.
Allle Miller came up from Portland

Saturday evening to spend Sunday

with his parents, Mr. and Mr. George

Miller.
John Taylor took In the sale Satur-

day.
Henry llerkemp left for Portland

Tuesday afternoon to accept a posi-

tion with his old friend, onry Khlen
Sam Miller Is talking of bti.vlUK "

auto.
Train No. It was derailed al Aurora

Tuesday evening The pilot anil one
of the 'drivers wa all that left the
track. No one wa Injured, A delay
of one hour and a half wa canted by
the derailment.

One of Stun Miller's teams run
away Saturday evening.

John Hurst went up to Sllverton to
hear Homer avenport lecture one
day last week.

Mr. Geo Verger was an Aurora
visitor Tuesday.

John Snyder was In Aurora Monday.

Frank Miller Is going to get a large
White Steamer next week.

A large number of the boy look n
rldo In an auto Tuesday evening.

There will be a base ball game In
Aurora next Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs. V llysn were In Au

rora Sunday.

EXPERT SEES FUTURE

FOR ALASKAN FARMING

Important Statement by Gown-mer- it

(gent Just Returned.

There are many thousand of mile
j

of good tillage land In Hie valley of
the southern coast of Alaska, to ay
uothlng of the great luteriur, accord-

ing to Levi Cllllbbut'k. swclal Igent j

for the department of agrlcultur. who

ha just returned from the iiorthland.

Mr. Cbtibbiick 'iit the on tiro uu tu-

rner making a general reconnolmnuce
of agricultural ImiiU that may b ur- -

veyed for hoinesteinlliig by the guiiurul
land .oltlco. The chief areas eiuiulued
were the Susbltnu basin north of Sew-

ard, the CopM?r river nod the 'J'nnaua
valleys Concerning agricultural prog-

ress and Ksllilllili-- s m Alaska he
makes stateineula that may be consid-

ered most conservative, but that will
be amazing lo the great majority of
those "outside."

'The most obvious fact concerning

uenrly all the valley of thl ari-- I

have aeeii-fr- oni tidewater northward
100 miles Is that they nre natural
grazing lands. I'lieru urn certainly
thousands of square miles of a very
high quality of wild grass, the nutri-

tive value of wlilcli for slock svum

well cstufillHliol The grim oltuu
stands all and seven feet high mid Is

of the most luxurluiil growth; iiiwi It

can be cured HUH is of good keeping
quality.

A Crsat Dairying Country.
'.Nearly all ot thH In in I except sumo

Hide hill urea liax mine or lcH stand-

ing ami lalleu tiiuher u It. nui mm h

Is liiiiuiilhilely available for grazing
With iideqiiaie ulhlei pnuerliiiii ik
thrives, and the niuriiet Willi the

of riuiilx won ul Keein as-

sure I .M eiery p.iiiml of incut
ci'iinimeil 11MI-.- I ei.me friuii Sea lie. and
11 il t is of Mill luipiirniiiee In l lie diet-

ary of so cold ii country us tin. Ill
many parts r Hie ciuiuiiy also It costs
(be consumer $l a poiiiul. All dairy
produetH. mo. ure brought lu by steam-

er at high cnHt. and this is certainly a
dairying coiiniry.

"There need be no speculation as to
some present possibilities, running
lias Just begun In a few nvalltli'S In
this nxlon, and local com! It Inns are

C. LATOUHKTTS1 President.

Office Both Phonei 22

Established 18G6

Mr, Henry Ileal and dunnliler ldla
were III Woodbiirn Tuesday evening.

A M new barrel of tha fainou Old
Joe Gideon whiskey nnd six rase of
Mnrlliiel Imported brnndy liavo ar-

rived at the New Aurora lintel bnr
The best of Mt, IImhI heer alway on
lap.

-- Q

Interest
Is the great Incent-

ive oword sov-In- g

money

We py

Interest
on savlnfls accounts

We pay 4 per cent

Interest
on Certificates of

of Deposit

Safety
Liberality

Courtesy

is our motto

Aurora
State

Bank
Aurora, Oregon

--- -o

mint mrhtl. but onl and hurley are
being grown, timothy
flourlatum. and the root crop I of high
excellence.

Found Many Fins Farms.
"I lutvu been astonished at the

moll lit of farming under wuy around
Seward. I had vlwtinl pruitlcaliy
none, and Instead I find half a d"cn
nourishing rum-ti- on a commnriiai ba-

il and dotens of liume garden. Pota-
toes of Itrat quality are being grown lu
half a doseu livlghborliiMsl. icellent
turnip grow freely, and there eui
uo dlltlculty with bil ls, carrui. rad-- I

lalie, bean, pens and ledum, t ab-- '
bags and cauliflower nre a urprh.lug
success lu aiune locnlllle. I believe
thl llt can t extentlctl alimnit indell- -

nltely with eurului selection of vnrle-- I

tie. I study of soil requirement ami
accllinalltntlnti by aelm-ti- brooding.
The possibilities nre still practically
unknown, but wa do know Hint they
are far greater than most wen
hero In Alaska Imagine. Homo of the
moat promising parts of tin area
in not boon tried at all, and the
tnot successful lest have generally
been lu the least likely location

"ItcgartlliiR climatic condition I

have been somewhat stirpriKcd. With-

in a thousand feet of sea level in fairly
oHn country the growing season Is not
shorter than lu tho mountain reulou'of
New Hampshire. I'eus are safely
planted lu May, and (lunger f ruin front
I considered over after the llrst few
day In .Minn, lu the fall Hie llrst
frost are rarely before the seeund
week lu Sepleiuher It I true tluil the
summers are cooler Hum In the north-
ern slates anil on Hie liiiuii-diui- coast
have more rain, bill there la compen-
sation In the II ft ceu lo eighteen hour
of sunshine dully ami the ronllnuous
daylight fur nearly three months.

"The exiii l area of the tllliiip; lands
In the Sushi! n,i urniip of lallc.is, a an
example generally n.pli utile, is si III

1iiihissIiIi- - eell lo uu inurli
of the territory Is iiiilnbtiblled nnd still
because of Its undeveloped suite mill-

er Hutu liecause If Is Ihiicei'sslhlu.
There Is a total men of nbuul 'J.MH)

rapture miles along the western edge
of Keniil peninsula bordering t'nok In-

let, the greater purl of which Is prob-
ably available and some suinll valley
In the Interior of Hie 1

roughly estimate the rest, which In-

clude the Khlli Ann region nnd
vnlley In the piisiward, the

Yentnn to the westward, the main
Siishllnii valley and smaller tributaries
running north ward far Into the In-

terior tit. any. itwm sqtinre miles, but
It might eve ifl considerably."
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